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Hisloric bells abandoned in Perth

Atthe Fire Service College
The seekend of 25th Septembcr was the

oaasion oi the F;e Service Guild\ A G.M.
and \econd bi annual dinner. In thc now
eslablished lradition oi the Guild thi\ wis
held at thc Fae Serrice Collcgc, Moreron in_
Marsh, Clouceslershire.

Thirty menbers and guesrs enJoyed a
sonderfuldinncr jn the ColleSc d'ning roon.
This vcar we were welcomcd by the PMC Mr
Daviij wo6le! andDcDutv Commandanl Mr.
Tony Salsbui sith th_eir'*ives. The Guild\
ftes'dcnt, Mr. GeorreClalkc, now retrred !s
Q)mnandant, Nas at the dinner .nd also
a(ended the rest olthe weekend inciudingthe
ringinS. Hchasmade ii clearthat he inlendsto
Dtdv dn al ln(  Ddn in lhcGui ld !  meet inas.  A{
I  

-* tL.  
: r  h is r \ r rdn, 'n.  rhe Cur lJ $, l l

a@p1 thc offcr ol the Chief Fifc Officer of
Lancashire ior them ro visit Lancashire dufin.s

Guild nembcrswho stayed ovcrnisht dt the
Collc8c hdrl rh( tledsure of ulng Lhr ncw
Itrinc d(omdodrrion. whilh nro\ed ru hr
veryluxurious. Tbis set the tone fof a plea\anl
a.d fricndly neeting. with member now
bccomins well tnown 10 cach olher as tmre
pdses. despne lving at a distancc m many

Rinsins on rhe Salurdlr was held at
r-ongtirjugh. Boulton - on - lhe HiU and
Moreron in - Marsh. The enthlsiasm ot
RDemeMd\t!r K<n tsJter nranJc(d r. splirc
rN!'uu;rLer De,ls inro rhc dar: o-nc ot Mrnur
(lso inetho.is) at thc Guild ower, Bounon,
and arotbcr oI Grandsne Triplcs at M.relon
The 6r5t ol these was lhc annual tributc t()
tire-fighreG who lost their lives in scrli.e

Ttc A.G.M. tollowed. morning-! rinsns.
The chairman, Mikc Kcrnan, greetcd the
Presidenl. wbo had paid his first visit Lo a
towcr during the norning. L!1cr Mike sas r.
elected unopposed. as sls the rest of lhe
.omnifiee He lhankcd then all for ther.
suppoLr dn! tur  rhdr, , f  the nembc$hit .  mJny
ut uh"m hr\e Lo rrr \e l  lun!  dntances ru
atlend Cuild mectings and .omnrttccs.

Anothcrtrrdili.n olthe Guild is the \er!ice
hcld belore the A.G.M. in the F re serv'cc
Chapel. Tomark thc Clujld s appreciation thc
Chaplain willbo jn!ited lo futurc dinner!.

Mjke Kernan can be prond,)fthe resulrs of
his initiali!e in startin-qthe (;uild. Thc scarch
conlinues for otbcr fnenen who lrc also
rinecs. Thc rjnging re.ord fof lhrs yelr has
bccn good sith 21lowe$visited lnd lwope.ls
Jf  t l . i \  qurr te6 achn\cd Fnr n<\r lcrr .  4prf l
f rom thc t .ancn\h n l .ur  in MJt.  rh(  ( iu i ld
will visir the Covenrr! arcr in Oclober

JAC-K PEPPIATT
Bounon.on-th.'Hill, Glor. 26 Sepr, 1272 Minol

12m) PeterKnighr l ,JoanSpeak2,RoserDRBfown
3, Ja.k Lonq 4,J RobenSpeak5, Ken Bakor {Cr50ih
O thisyear)6 In remembran.e ol  membe6 orthe
Brlsh Fire seruice who have paid a suprcme
s6.rI.6 ihe professDn demands. Mo..ton'in
M.6h. l260GrandsneTriples: Kan Bakef l,FoserD
B Brown 2, Julian Morley 3, Jack Lons 4, Clive
Gairaway5,JohnASpeak6,Ke^nethPh l ipslC)7,
Michae Kernan 3. On the occason ol th€ F re

,fiN
nLo|lcImm{o||il
\-4l\€rz/

I recentl)_ had the lleasure of livinE,
u, ' r l , rng 1nd i rng ng in Austral iJ fur  ah, 'uL
rhre!  n 'nrh\ .  

tJur ine rhdl  L im(.  {h i ie on .
visir to I'dlh. i qas taken to see the tofmcr
bell\ olSr vartin-inrhe Fields. London. now
in sror.ec ar r transporldcpot.

$-hi]; rhe betls icDain quire safe for thc
mrmenr in thc sarehouse. .nd thc transporl
. ' ,n 'pJn! r \  ar f , r .nr l )  h.pp\ i  $ rr  them
l(c t  rhJrxe, i r  is  of  c, 'u^t  F,  a\ ib le Ih i r  rh is
ntuarbn could change As it is, howcvcr. the
frane sides for tbcl incnded hanging are |iled
up in thc open in lhe yard, opcn to lll
rcalher\, as rhere is insufficienl RDm in the
rarehouse. and thcy have ahead) beco'ne
quite !ust)' There was, inciderlally, no sign of
rhc pcal boards senr {ith tbc bclls.

Haltng rul8 on them .n numerous
o..asions ovcr?5 years as a Lordon rin-qcr,I
sas saddened that such hisloric bclls. on which
lhe firsr peal oi Slcdman (linques $as run8,
dnd {hich wcre, I beliele, rhe 8ift of thc
Princc ol Wales rt the tid. to Sl, Martin'!.
rhould have bee! ablndonedlike thn. Olhe6,
id examplc thc SRCY. nat leel eter morc
srrongly aboul the siluatron.

Th. b.lls. Ibllowing rhcir retlacenenr by
nNdern belh castftom Ausl.alan met.l, w.re
don.rcd nr Pcrth by rhe Cill.s of Londo.
dri \\'enninster wnb rcyal afprtNrl. and
rcccned Filh cuphoria at the Im. ol
Ausrr.lia s b,cenrennial. Onc can only gue$
*hrt \ould bc rhc fcaclron ol the lso
(iirpor.riors lnd lhe Pdla.e N.re lhcy lo
kno$ thc re\uhi ol their gencrosit)

()n€ is of coursc aslre thal Western
Aunr.lia. as dscshcre. h!5 sullered iiom ftc
elieds of sorld rcce$ion. Neverlhelcss. thc
st.tc golernmenr had sct 

^sidc 
funds long

bcfore lhe r.c.sion fd lhe construclion oi
rhe (o{cr and the hrnging of lhe bclls, bur
prcsunabl! rhese lunds havc been used
c\eNhere or.lsc f(trgo11en abour.

The actu.l sitc Lr Lhe low.r was. and
remains, a parking lol, and at prcscnt there
rpp€a6 to be no lon8-tcr.r, let alone short-
termj plospcd ol any progress rowaros
bujldirg the toser. Perhaps somconc closer to
the (in)acrion could commenl.

It sas ironic 1bal. the day aflei lisiting rhc
bells, thc sospcl at the scnicc a1 Perlh
Cathedral shoJld ha!. bccn tion St. Luke,
Chapter l l ,  Includrng \rAe.2N l0,  br ints inC
wr!smrlc\ !  Lhrr inge6 f fucs R DENNIS

BellRescueNews
The Bell Rescue Fund has just d.rtuired the

14 st six. iramc and filrings fiom All Saints.
Hame., Rochdale. rhe installation sas being
sold for scrap under faculry lo finane repairs
10thc fircdlDagcdchurcb. I hankstotbc belp
and very read! d$istance of John Taylor &
Co the Fund was ablc to negotiate {ilh the
Alchilects rcpfcsenting the Parish 10 acquirc
the belh as lhey were beingtakcn oul.

It ishopcd the bcllswillbe overhauled and
hung at St. Mary s. Cdte.han on thc Hill,

The Fund renainsresponsible forlhcold l3
from St. Marlin\, Birminghan. Ovcr a yedr
bas gonc bt and thc many ncgoliations lo find
a hone ior the bells hale cone to norhing.
The Fund ConniLtee meels in Novcnber lo
dccide the ncxr srcp: prcbably to gile a
derdline ro di\poseotrhe bells, complcrc of in

As ever thc Fund is deeply g.atetul to
nngen who suppon the Fund wilh loans in
some cases quiLe sacnficially. R.J. C.

First peal congratulations
Sandra Heddle, EricFalla. Sally J. Gilberi,

Daniel Knight, Kcjlh F. A. Copestakc, M.
AnnBailey.John A. Rhodes, Kad E. Loxron.

Whia€chapel Bell Foundry Ltd.
whitechapel Road, London, E.1
Te|.071"241 2599
Fax.07l-375 1979

John Taylor Be[foundcn Ltd.
Tbe Bellfoundry,
Loughborough, Leics.
Tel. 0509 212211
Fax. 0509-263305

E*!t. Multia-ia-the tkl6 bellsin a.tit,t'

t tn.n edc: tuet ts dr, l , ' r ! |  L)  u l l  death. '  ' .
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